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ABSTRACT 
 In many famous international metropolitans, rail transportation, with 
the features of large capacity, better delivery, non-pollution, comfortable 
car facilities and precise running time, is increasingly becoming the main 
transport part in urban area. Therefore, to develop rail transportation is a 
strategic and most efficient approach in solving and eliminating urban 
traffic jam problem.  
Urban rail transportation investment estimate, a very important task 
previous to project construction, is the indispensable composing part of the 
project feasibility research report and proposal, and as well as the crucial 
basis of investment strategy. It is no doubt that investment estimate plays a 
determinant role while evaluating the overall project cost price. Urban rail 
transportation is neither the common rail engineering nor the municipal 
engineering project. It is relatively a huge system with higher technical 
content, much more construction difficulties, longer construction duration 
and larger amount investment. On the other hand, so far for urban rail 
transportation project there is no an integrated technical criteria has been 
issued, meanwhile, the suitable estimating approach, fixed service price, 
suitable estimating index or a budgetary estimate ration have not been 
settled, so it might result in the non-standardization in working-out 
investment estimate. In view of the fact mentioned above, in order to 
improve the quality of investment estimate and reasonably fix the 
investment, a rule must be followed while working-out investment estimate. 
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The author has participated in appraisement of the pre-feasibility 
research and feasibility research organized by the state or municipal 
authorities for nearly 30 urban rail transportation projects in over 10 cities. 
Being in charge of examine, demonstration and approval of the project plan 
& design and the project investment estimate, in the demonstration the 
author put forward his original opinion and practicable instructive 
proposals, which has been recognized by all circles and won a good 
reputation.  In this dissertation the author based on the primary study and 
analysis of the instructive proposals, combining with his personal practice 
and working experiences, analysis the current state of the project 
investment estimate and presents his personal view and a project 
investment estimate model. Particularly, the author not only clarifies his 
requirement to the constitute of cost and the detailed data for estimate, but 
also states the concrete approaches of the structure of estimate, such as ratio, 
fixed service price and other cost. Therefore, it doubtless provides a more 
scientific guide line and instructive principle for the standardization and 
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第一章   引言 
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建成 450KM 城市轨道交通线路。我国现有 20 个城市正在建设、规划和
筹建地铁和轻轨。由于城市轨道交通工程成本高、投资量大，我国目前































自 1863 年 1 月 10 日世界上第一条地铁在伦敦建成通车以来，城市
轨道交通已走过一百多年的历史，但是真正被各国重视并得到迅速发展
则是近 30 年来的事。20 世纪 60 年代全世界还只有 27 个城市建有轨道
交通，而现在已发展到近 40 个国家和地区的 135 座城市。 





























线共计逾 197 公里，投资额达 720 亿元。正在建设的城市有北京、上海、






地铁线和 6 条轻轨线组成，线网规划总长度为 693KM，加上 6 条市郊
















右。上海市调整后的市区轨道交通网线由 8 条铁路线、5 条轻轨线组成，
总长约 780KM，另市域还规划总长 480KM 的交通线网；十五期间上海
市将修建 9 条长 180 余公里的轨道交通线路。十五期间，我国城市轨道
交通将迎来一个大发展时期，到 2010 年，我国将在百万人口以上都市
里建成轨道交通 30 条，总长 500 余公里。到 2020 年将达到 900KM。
到 2050 年，将建成 4500KM 的轨道交通线路，到时城市轻轨、地铁、
市郊铁路及其他轨道交通共同构成城市快速轨道交通体系，届时我国的
















































































第二章  各相关行业工程投资估算的比较分析 
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表 2-1     几条普通铁路的费用组成情况 
A 铁路 B 铁路 C 铁路 














第一部分:静态投资 399167 1681.22 93.87 1862175 5894.84 90.83 463301 2503.31 88.95 
一 拆迁及征地费用 33295 140.23 7.83 49814 157.69 2.43 37979 205.21 7.29 
二 路基 95047 400.32 22.35 222965.5 705.81 10.87 110778 598.56 21.27 
三 桥涵 95106 400.57 22.37 441844.8 1398.69 21.55 122531 662.06 23.53 
四 隧道及明洞 32304 136.06 7.60 603760.2 1911.24 29.45 9345 50.49 1.79 
五 轨道 57628 242.72 13.55 110132 348.63 5.37 58619 316.73 11.25 
六 通信及信号 32806 138.17 7.71 81504 258.01 3.98 33047 178.56 6.35 
七 电力及电力牵引供电 6109 25.73 1.44 84301 266.86 4.11 9106 49.20 1.75 
八 房屋 4887 20.58 1.15 19762 62.56 0.96 8896 48.07 1.71 
九 其他运营设备及建筑物 9229 38.87 2.17 39911 126.34 1.95 17602 95.11 3.38 
十 大临和过渡工程 4524 19.05 1.06 26951 85.32 1.31 6394 34.55 1.23 
十一 其他费用 20405 85.94 4.80 92556 292.99 4.51 26942 145.57 5.17 
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